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cos Mexico [Impr de la Secretana de
relaciones exteiiores] 1930 546p 20cm
(Monografias bibhogiaficas mexicanas,
numlS)	016920072
A list of 703 works of collective biography with full
contents  notes including  names  of  persons    Contains
p 361-546, a full index to all names mentioned m notes
which serves therefore as an index to biographical ma
terial on about 7,000 Mexicans of all periods
ORIENTAL
Beale, Thomas William Oriental bio-
graphical dictionary New ed , rev and
enl by H G Keene Lond, Allen, 1894
43 lp 25cm 28s	92005
Omits Anglo-Indian and Chinese biographies, includes
native Indian, Persian, Arabic, etc
PARAGUAYAN
Parker, William Belmont Paraguayans
of today 2d ed Lond, Hispanic soc of
Amer, 1921 317p ports 17cm (Hispanic
notes and monographs, essays, studies,
and brief biographies 6) 12s 6d 920089
PERUVIAN
Mendiburu, Manuel de Diccionano his-
tonco-biografico del Peru 2 ed con adi-
ciones y notas bibhogiaficas pubhcada
por Evansto San Cristoval . . . Lima,
"Enrique Palacios," 1931-33 v 1-6 port
21cm	920085
v 1-6, A-Lez
Parker, William Belmont   Peruvians of
to-day    Lima, Peru, 1919    616p    ports
17cm   (Hispanic notes and monographs,
essays, studies and brief biographies)
Paz-Soldan, Juan Pedro. Diccionano bi-
ografico de peruanos contemporaneos
Nueva ed cor y aum Lima, Lib e impr.
Gil, 1921. 439p.	920 085
C   K  Jones's Hispanic American bibh
ograpines lists many titles of collective bi-
ography, bio-bibliography, etc, which are
useful as additional sources for Peruvian
biography
RUMANIAN
Who's who in Rumania (In Roumanian
handbook 1931 p 306-20)
 Contains brief sketches of 150 Romanians For full
description see under Yearbooks, p 128
RUSSIAN
Russkii biograficheskii slovar* izdan
pod nabhudenletn predsiedatelia I r.uss-
kago istoricheskago obshchestva A. A
Polovtsova [Russian biographical dic-
tionary ed under the supervision of the
president of the Imp Russian historical
society, A A Polovtsov] S -Peterburg,
"Kadima," 1896-1918 25v 28cm 920 047
Publisher vanes
Arranged alphabetically but not published in that
order, some volumes in last of alphabet appearing be-
fore earlier letters, parts of the alphabet not jet cov-
ered v,hen -Rork v,a.s discontinued are the Russian let-
ters B,E,M,U, volumes after v2 are not numbered
Contains signed articles of some length Tvith bibliogra-
phies, especially strong for material about the upper
and ecclesiastical classes of pre-revolutionar> Russia
SLAVONIC
Slovensk! biografskl leksikon ttredila
Izidor Cankar in Franc Ksaver Ltikman
s sodelovanjem tiredniskega odbora
Knjiga 1-21 V Ljubljam, Zalozila Zad-
ruzna gospodarska banka, 1925-33 v 1-21
26cm	92004
v 1-21, A-Mrkun
SPANISH
There is no general modern dictionary
of national biography for Spam The large
Spanish encyclopedias, and especially the
Espasa (described in the section on En-
cyclopedias), include many biographies of
Spaniards and Spanish-Americans For
names and Information not found there
works of collective biography and the nu-
merous regional and special biographical
dictionaries should be consulted A useful
bibliography of regional and special works
is given in the following
Foulche-Delbosc, Raymond, and Barrau-
Dihigo, Louis Manuel de Fhispanisant
N Y, Putnam, 1920-25 2v.
List of regional biographies, arranged by place, v I,
p 60*81, List of biographical works on special classes,
e g , artists, etc , v 1, p 81-109

